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week for Portland where they will
the Itoso carnival.

Alviu Williams of Ashland was call-

ing on his friends here tho middle of
tho week.

Mrs. If. T. Pankcy Is representing

to the dam at Fish Lake and ho says
that it Is a constant menace to every
ono living along tho banks of Uttle
Uutto creek, that tho dam is so loose
that the water Blmply gushes thru It

REtMER GOING 10

JAPAN AND CHINA

;
FOR UNCLE SAM

and is liablo lo give way at any tlmojthe local order of the Eastern Star In

Induce young men of military ago not
to register.

Crop shortage in Germany
IS SERIOUS PROPOSITION

COPENHAGEN, Juno 10. Official
admission of food difficulties In Ger-

many resulting from a shortage of
potatoes and the Inadequacy of grain
stocks to afford a supplementary
bread Tation, is made in an announce
ment of the food control department.
The announcement states that the
five-pou- potato ration, which has
long been only official fiction, will
hereafter be abandoned, and that
while an attempt will be mado to sup
ply bread in the place of potutoes, the
quantity must be reduced.

The Berliner Tageblatt reports.
aftor having made Inquiries, that two,
or, at the highest, three pounds of
potatoes weekly is all that can bo sup-
plied until the new potatoes are avail
able In nild-.- T illy, and that, instead of
140 grammes of bread, hitherto sup
plied as a substitute for each failing
pound of potatoes, only 70 grammes.
or less than 2 ',4 ounces, can bo fur
nished hereafter.

EAGLE POiN T EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlelt

Last Saturday afternoon after I had
written my articlo for tho Medford
Mall Trlbuno, tho following young
ladies arrived nt tho Sunuysido on

their way to the Allvista orchard to
begin thinning apples and pears:
Misses Bessie Chambers 'Wllma Mor-

ris, Mildred Pation, Ursula Gippcrt,
and Mrs. Anna Corum, all ot Dutte
Palls. The last two came out In an
auto with Jud Bdsall and John Foster,
and tho next morning, Sunday, after
having added our daughter, llaltic
to the company, started for Ashland
but by the time they reached Ashland
concluded to go on to Horn brook, re
turning in time for supper, and the
next morning the flvo ladles, dressed
in their overalls, started to work in
the orchard, and Jud and John re
turned to the Edsall farm near Butte
Palls.

The same afternoon I learned that
Geo. Brown and sons had purchased
the Prank Abbott and Joo Mayhem
wool. I also met in the Von der Hel- -

len store Mr. and Mrs. Firm and Mr.
Hatte of Sardine creek, near G. H. and
George W. Daily, Jr., of L. C. He was
just returning from Jacksonville
where his father had beon arraigned
on a criminal charge and tho case was
dismissed by the court.

'Mrs. Huff, who has boon .stopping
with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Von der
Helton for Bomo weeks, loft for hor
home lu Corvnllis Friday..

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cingcade, Sunday morning, June 10
a son. i

Among the guests at the Sunnyslde
Sunday were Miss Alicellawley and
her niece. Miss Clara Henley, Hilda
Leslie, Elva and Prank Abbott, wife
and two children, Jo E. Moomaw, C

V. Cummings, Guy Pruette, Jay Spit- -

zer, Percy and Glen Haley and Mr.
Grigsby.

Clarence Robinetto, who has been
up In South Dakota for the past year
returned to moot his mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1,. Childroth
and other relatives in our town Sun
day evening, taking them on surprise

George Andrews, Ihe noted singer.
and musician of Medford and a com
puny of his pupils nnd associates will
givo a concert in the Eaglo Point
opera house on Friday evening, June

at 8 o'rlock. A small admittance
fee will be charged and after tho ex
nonses of tho hall. etc.. are paid the
remainder will he applied toward pay
lug Itov. Paul S. Handy, the minister
who Is filling the pulpit here now, for
Ills services. Let everybody remem
ber the date, tell their friends, and
como and hear some flno vocal and
instrumental music,

J. F. Maxwell of I,. C. and Perry
Foster of Trail were among the bust
ncss callers Monday.

Mrs. T. F. Holt and two children
left Tuesday to join her husband In

Helena, Montana to spend the sum
mer, expecting to return again this
fall. Mrs. DnlU and her two children
will be greatly missed from our midst
and little Tom, everybody's pet, will
be missed not only by the children
hut by amost everybody in town.

When the P. ft E. train pulled In

Tuesday morning there was but few

passengers on, but among them was
Miss Ella llildreth of Ashland on her
way to Butte Falls to visit her grand
parents, E. A. llildreth and wife

There was two flat rars loaded with
sand and crushed rock to be used In

fixing the foundation in the B. & I

Co. a sawmill at B. F. The superin
tendent of the Co., Mr. Mills, has glv
en It out that the Co. Intend to start
up the mill and utilize all the lumber
they can by making fruit box material
and we wish them unbounded success
in their undertaking.

There was a lot of long s

on hoard for the J. M. Wolf ley or-

chard to be used in thinning and pick-

ing fruit.
W. C. Ualey and his daughter, Myi-tl- e

Von tier lielleti, came out on a
short business trip Tuesday morning,
staying hut a R luiniileo, but while

FOR RENT Furnished Apt. summer
rates. The Ilerben. Phone 938-R- :

'OR RENT Ono completely furnish-
ed annrtment at tlotnl Holland.

KOIt REM IIOL'KEH

FOR RENT A beaut il'ul
cottage, Including sleep-

ing porches, for rent nt 20 Summltt
Avenue. Price. $ IX.Oil. J. W.
Wakefield, Medford, Oregon. D8

FOR RENT Scott Davis bungalow
on West Main Street, completely
rurnlshcd, strictly modern, with
sleeping porch and garage. Inqulro
Earl S. Tinny, Garnett- - Corey HldK.

74

FOR RENT Nicely furnished mod- -,

ern house. Piano, sleeping
porch and shade. Phono 9F22.

"OR RENT Modern five-roo- bouse,
and garage. Phono 370--

POH RENT Furnished and unfur-
nished houses. Employment Agen-c- v.

M A. Rnder. 123 F.ast Main

FOUND

FOUND Auto crank, Owner mny
havo same by paying for adv. and

proving property. 74

FOB. EXCHANGE-

WANTED To exchange guitar for
lady's bicycle. Tel. 375-- 7

MONEY TO LOAN

MONIOY TO LOAN From $1000 to
$5000 on hand to loan at 7 por
cent, on good farm security. Earl
Tumy, 210 Clarnett-Core- y Bldg. tf

MONEY TO LOAN Money to lonn
on Medford property. Easy month-

ly payments. Seo D. R. Wood.

BU8INKSS DntECTOBY

Accountant,

. M. WILSON Certified Public Ac-

countant, room 411, M, F. & H.
Bldg., Modford, Oregon.

Aiisto Supplies,

LAHER AUTO SPRING CO. W
are operating the largest, oldest
and host equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our Bprlnro
whon others fall. Sold under writ-to- n

Riinrantce. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Ore.

ittorneys
PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law,

rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Dank Building.

A. E. RE AMES Lawyer, Oarnett--

Coroy bldg.

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 yeara
old. We know how to got th
money. Tho Ilulloclc Morcantlli
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 8. Has
kins' llldg., 216 E. Main St

Dentists

DR. T. T. SHAW Pentlat. Over Dan
iels Clothing Store In rooms for-
merly occupied by Dr. Jones. Phone
692--

Engineer nnd Contractor
FRED N. CUM MINOS Engineer and

contractor, 404 M. F. ft H. Bldg.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation drain,
ago, orchard and land Improvement

Cnrlmico

iARDAOE Got your premise!
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons

Borvlce. Phone 874-L- .

Y. Allen.

Instruction In Music

KK10I) ALTON HAlfJHT Teacher o(
piano and harmony. Halght Mtislt
Studio, 401 Oaruott Corey Bldg.,
Phono 72.

Iirsurunro

EAItL B. TUMY Conorul Insurance
office. Fire, Autumohile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract
and Surety Bunds. Excellent com-
panies, good local service, No. lilt
Oarnolt-Corc- Hldg.

I'liyslclans nnd Surgeon

UK. W. W. IrOWAKO Osteopathic
physician. 30.1 Uarnotl-Core- bulla)
ing. Pbonn 1110.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Prnctlce limited to eye,
ear, nose anil throat. Eyes scien.
tlfieally tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
It. 11. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 6C7.

Printers and Publishers
MIOUroitD IMIINTINO CO., has the

best equipped printing office In
Southern Oregon; Hook binding,
loose leal ledgors, billing systems,
elo. Portland price. 27 North
Fir st.

Tmnsror
EAliS TRANSFER ft 8TORAOE CO.

Office 42 North Front St. Phoni
SI 5. Prleoa right Sjivlce guar- -

INTIOIll Itll.AX Al TOCAIt V.
TIME CARD.

Leave Medford for Ashland, Talent,
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, at

:00 n. m., 1:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m.
Also on Saturdny at 10: 15 p. m. Sun-

days leavo nt 8 and 10:30 a. m. and
;0o, 2:iin, 5:0 and !):;nt p. ill. I'ave

Ashland for Medford dally, except
Sunday, at 9:00 n. m 1:00, 4:00 and
5:15 p. m. Also on Saturday nights
al 11:30. Sundays leavo Ashland nt
:i:0 e. m , and 1O.30 a. m., 1:00,

:i)0, 0:3", ami 10.30 y, ttl.

How's This?
We nffiT Ono Iltiiiilrr-f- Onll-i- for nn

ai ( I'atarrti Uml iminot tir l.y Hull a
CuMrrb fun.

F. J. I lli:SKY & CO.. Tulnlo, O.

W, till. un'lerftlKw.t, h.ivt' known F. J.
Chviii'jr fr tin- - litM 15 nml li.'lti'Ti. liim

tioii,,nililo In all t Iruiixiii-tlon-

Bi.,1 nl.le to iHH an? otillKatl.'lis
antilv by bin Urni.

NAT. BANK OF COMMFlti'E.
UlllO.

Hall'ii Catarrh Curl, la taVcn artlnc
iiiiiii Hit. lil ml mill muciua aurfaii-- of

thr- ajati'in. Trtlrir.nlnU ai'tit 1'rU-- 75
:.nta liotlto. S- Id all

Tako IIiiU'b Family I'llla lor conMUialton.

van SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Bow with pigs. Fred
Pettegrew, Eagle Point. Phono
23F2. 7S

FOR SALE Ten bond of
horses. No reasonable offer refus-
ed. Henry Bonson, Feed Corral,
Medford. 75

WANTED Team work to do; three
horses, wagon and driver. L. B.
Warner. 73

POII. SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Furniture: grapho
. phone, chairs, table, stoves, carpets.

etc. 244 S. Grapo Street. 70

FOR SALE. Excelsior motorcycle in
good condition, $50. Phono 382--

74

FOR SALTv KEAL ESTATE

FOlt SALK, Will sacrifice my
home, two miles east of Ash

land, well improved, 13 acres In
pears, bearing two acres nf goose-
berries and other homo fruits, four
newB In oats. latge bunga-
low 40x,r)0, flno view. Itarn, with
well water piped to house and barn.
As I am going east, if taken at once
will includocrop. Com, beans,

and pear crop; flno cow,
good horse, chickens, nil farming
tools, wagon, spray pump, all goes
for $3000, or without livestock;
S2S001. Improvements cost $2500.
Will make a beautiful home for
Bomo one. If you are looking for
something for nothing, this Is about
as pear as you will over get. Come
and look it ovor. Address ligan
fiparks, Route 1, Uox 172, Ashland.
Oregon. 74

OR SALE Fanning land, fruit
Innd. ntoek ranehen, timber hind
from $10 por aero up, on loiiR
time, eusv payments. Address Uohi
Hny Henlty Co.

POIl SALK- KlKhty aeres timber and
rariiilnU land within live miles of
Medford, $10.00 per nere. lonn time
easy payment:-- worth double for
wood, (jold liny Keally uo.

KOIl SALIC house nnd Kar- -

den nx200; $r.0. I'hono SS2--

IIKLP WASTi:i MALK

WANTIOI) Thinners nt Mlriivlstu. or- -

ehard, with or without hoard
Phono r.!)7-.1- '

IIULP WANTIOI) 1WM.U.H

WANTIOI) Competent woman for
general housework. Ilcferences

Phono inornliiK3, G01-U- I
74

WANTIOI) Woman to cook for small
erew on Kraln raneh. llox 4.r, Mail
Tribune. 74

WANTED SITfrtTIONS

WANTIOI;. Permanent position by. a

youiiK lady stenographer ami book
keeper. Experienced, competent,
ibest of references. Address I .

llox 1021, City. 73

WANTK1) KALIOSMIOX

HALUBMAN Capable speeially imm
for Orci;on. Staple linn on new
and exceptional terms. Vnnini'y
now. Altrii'-liv- eoinmlsslon con- -

Iraet. $:iii.!0 weekly for expenses
Miles Hlxler Co., 22021 Carlln
HldK..' Cleveland. Ohio. 7

WANTIOI) MISCIOLIiAXIOOCS

WANTIOI) Pasture for two horse
near Medford. ItiiiinliiK waler In

pasture. Phono 22ii.

WANTIOI) To buy .'ill cords fir wood
.lui lwsoii County '

WANTIOI) - To buy Knotty sacks; will
pay Rood price. .laeKsou County
Creamery.

WANTIOI) Furnliihed huiiKulow. No
I'blldreu. Phono HOD.

WANTIOI) To buy n good, si- opd
baud air motor windmill. Phone
X 7S

WANTIOI) To rent furnished house
for two months from July fir
Karl S. Tumy. 210 tlai
HldK.

WANTIOI) Vacuum clcnitlui;. II. A

WysoiiK. Phono 2X2, Jacksonville
81

WANTIOI) Bring us your eiigs ami
Poultry. Wo pay cash. Medford
Poultry and Ki;k Co.

WANTKI) Houses to move. Phono
4HH-- or 48X--

for iiiont iiorsionioiopiAO
IIOOMS.

KOIt ItlONT Modern houselienpliiK
rooms on ground Hour, North
Harden. 7S

' ) 1 1 1 1 10 X T M ISCKLLA MOOL'H

KOIt hotel, $10. Al
ho Koneral nierr bniidlso business
lor sale; part exchange. Kor par
ticulars write Hart on. Oak liar
Siskiyou county, California. 7il

roll I IK NT lands, farmlim
lnnd, stork ranches. Cold Kay
Really Co.

IST
LOST.--- (lold Hay or rutiirnlng lo

Medforil, fishing outfit In punch
mmle from waler bug.
please reliirn to Marlon Lunce ain

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sis.

Circuit Court,
Luke Ityau vs. Grant Alldu ot al

Afldavit for publication of summons.
Order for same. I

Hull Estate Transfers.
Grant Burroughs et ux to Jack

son County, strip 30 foot
wide for road In Sec. HI, T.
37-- 1 west

Thomas McAndrews to Jack- -
sou County, strip 30 feet
wldo for road lu Sec. 19, T.
37-- 1 west

Mrs. A. H. Phlpps to Jackson
County, strip of laud 30 feet
wldo for road In Sec. 11), T.
37-- 1 west

Zadle E. Stevens ct ux to Jack
son County, strip of land 30
feet wldo for rond in Sec: IS.
T. 37-- 1 west .'.

Elmer E. Bagley ct ux to W. II.
Cbllson ct ux, land in Seo.

13, Sec. 12, and Sec. 1, T.
30-- 4 west, and in Sees. 30

and 25, T. 35- -1 west, and in
Sec. 30. T. 35-- 3 west

Woyorhauscr Land Co. to Wey- -

TO THE PUBLIC
miooKiNGS, onrc.

On account of tho many letters wo

havo heeii roreiviiiK from parties hi

this und other loralltfra wo havej
doomed It best lo set out in an open
letter tho conditions of living, em

ployment and recreation that sur-

round the employ 08 of this company.
IxxNition, (linuito mid General

Tho town of Brookings and the
mamifaeturing plant are located on a

platoau nhout 100 eet above ocean
level and running from tho shoro
lino back about of a milo. Un-H-

most saw mill towns, tho Bite
Iri rolling bench laud, free from
stumps and slashings. Tho climate
is mild. Snow fall is a rarity, and
during tho summer. months tho wea-

ther is that of 'a beach resort. In
the winter the lemperaturo Is mod-
erate.

Tho view of the ocean, beach and
surroundings Is beautiful.

A good public school is provided
for all grades; moving picture thea
tre with a seating capacity of 300
with two weekly shows; general store
carrying a large stock at reasonable
prions; also a well equipped hospital
is provided for employes and fnmilies,
and is In charge of a first class phy
sician and surgeon with trained nurse
In attendance.

liivinc Accommodations.
For single men there Is a largo ho-

tel provided with showers and other
faeilttles, with tabic board that is un
excelled in its line.

In addition, comfortublo bunk
houses are provided to take care of
excess of single men over and above
the accommodations provided In the
hotel. Rate of board $fl.2Ti per wcelt

lodging ."i0c and up, according to ac
com modations.

For married men comfortable hous-
es nro provided with rents ranging
from $0.00 per month and up, ac

cording to typo selected; waler, light.
and wood extra at. nominal rates, iihii

ally prevailing in municipalities of
like character.

Wanes nnd Working Conditions,
The minimum rale for common la

bor is $:i.00 per day of ten hours at
the present time lu all departments,
with usual advance above this rate for
responsible positions.

The company operates a sawmill
logging camp, railroads, wharves and
shipping; runs Its own Hue of steam
ers to California points.

jjtefiiit'enient.H Appliijints Must Fiilftll.
No man ovr ') years of age wilt be

employed.
Itefore entering our employ, each

and every applicant will be obliged to
pass an examination by the company's
physician and satisfy him as to phy-

sical condition.
Married men must work for the

company at least ltd days beforn they
will be permitted to bring their fam
ilies in order that both parlfe mny Im

satisfied as to conditions ami ability
No liquor is permitted lu the town

parties found intoxicated will Im sum- -

"""-ll- dls. barged
M'iielnl,

Wo desire to build up a community
of sober, thrifty, Industrious men
with families, and such will ho given
thn preference In the matter of em

ployment at all times.
There Is plenty of continuous cm

ploymcnt here for u largo number of
active, sober men In practically all
Ha cues of work, and any parties meet
ing Ihcf-'- requirement can feel ansur
ed of employment, on reporting here.

The company invites correspond'
euro from p;irlie Interesjed and fur
ther in format ton can be obtained
from M. .Ionian and other Htage oper
atorp nt (Jrants l'ans, or F. CI. Iun
.Medford.

This point Is reached by auto stag
from (irants Pass vlu Crescent City
at the present time consuming about.
nine hours for the trip.

C, & 0. Lumber Co

and sweep out tho entiro Butto creek
valley. And ill talking with Mr. Frey
who was at tho dam at the time of the
lute disaster and ho said that there
was no break over the dam, but that
there was a break thru the dam or
three breaks, one ninety feet long, one

thirty and one ten feet, where the wa-

ter had simply washed dirt away from
the loose rocks and was gushing out
at the foot of the dnm. Thcro was a
meeting held at Lake Creek Monday
and one hero on Tuesday to tuko steps.
for our protection in that line. At
the meeting at Lake Creek Mike Han-le- y

was elected tempo chairman and
resolutions were passed ruglng tho
necessity of tho authorities to Inves-

tigate the subject and tako steps to
protect us from any such menace. At
the meeting at L. C. Lemon Charley
and C. L. Farrar wero appointed to
tako charge of the matter and the
people there subscribed 320 and In

Eaglo Point $110 as a startor and the
committee was instructed to institute
legal proceeding to stop tho repair
work on the dam and have tho gener
al government tako supervision of the
work of making a dam that will be
safe. H, 11. Tronson was appointed to

act In conjunction with the two men
from L. C. In tho proceedings. There
vas only a few mon attended the meet

ing here, as It was not generally
known that thoro was to be a meet

ing o that kind here.

J. K. Kline, the fruit tree inspector
or this district and J. A. Allen, a fruit
buyer. Perry Foster of Trail nnd T
Morgan, were here for dinner Tues

day. -

The frost came Tuesday morning in
force enough to kill quite a lot of gar
den stuff, such as beans, squashes,
tomatoes, potatoes etc. in many local- -

1 ies, but in this Immediate section did
but littlo dnmago, but from Browns-

boro up tho creek did considerable

dnmago.
Will Lewis Tuesday morning

brought out on his jitney It. E. Elch- -

er, Frank DcKord, Henry uoynoius
and Mark Woolcy. They wero on

their way up to the Grissam sheep
ranch to shear his sheep.

Bert P. Greer, E. J. Smith and P.
F. Ferguson of Ashland were hero for
dinner Wednesday. They were spot
ting the country In the interest of the
Ashland Roundup, scattering hand
bills and posting large bills and urg-

ing every one to come to Ashland July
3, 4, 5 and seo and enjoy the sport.
They are making vast additions to
their Boating capacity and arc expect-

ing many more than was there last
year.

G. C. Griffin of Medford. a travel
ing Sunday school evangelist, work-

ing in the Interest of the American
S. S. Union, called on us Wednesday
afternoon. He reports success In the
work, having organized schools in
jaurcl Hill, Derby and Trail districts.
" Since my last report Fred Petto- -

grew has given mo a classified add to
sell swine and T. L. Harlow, L. C., has
renewed his sub to the D. M T.

CENTRAL POINT

'Miss Siidio Be.ebe, who has been at
lending O. A. C. for the past nine
mouths, returned to her home here
the first of tho week after a short
visit with relatives on her way home
from school.

Dr. S. A. Mulliey is spending this
week at the Oregon metropolis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nealc and daughter,
Miss Martcnu, former residents of this
place, wero welcome guests at the
homes of their many friends here dur
ing the past week.

Miss Eduttia Carroll left Sunday
evening for Wyoming whero sho will
spend the summer at the home of her
father.

Miss Audrey Holmes, who has been
absent from town for the past ten
months at tho Oregon State Normal,
arrived homo Thursday morning and
will spend the summer hero with
homo folks.

Miss May Gribb of Eagle Point Is In

Central Point this week taking eighth
grade examinations.

The Ladles' Aid of the M. E. church
met at tho home of Mrs.' K. C. Kobe
in their regular monthly nieoU. g

Thursday afternoon. The president
Mrs. ,1. B. Holmes, presided. Tho most
notable feature of the afternoon's en-

tertainment was an address by Miss
Helen Carlton of Elizabeth, New Jer-

sey. Miss Carlton suggested In her
talk that a portion of each meeting
ot the Ladles' Aid should be set aside
for Bible study. This suggestion was
unanimously approved by the mem-
bers present. At 4 o'clock refresh-
ments consisting of strawberries, cake
and cocoa were served. The guests
from out of town at this meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. James Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. Reed. Mr. E. T. Elmore, all of
Ashland. The next meeting of the
Ladles Aid will bo held at the home
of Mrs. Ernest Scott, 506 Beatly
street, Medford. This meeting will be
held on the 2Tlh of this month.

Mr. and Mis. W. C. I.oiver and
young eon, Earl, left the HtH ot the

Portland this week.
(Hen Pierce, ono of the local boys

who joined tho navy, is spending a
few days with his father at Tolo.

Flag day was observed hero Thurs
day. A very appropriate program was
rendered consisting of a recitation.
Old Glory," by Tiny Gernldine Fox;

solo, Miss Ruth Warner of Medford:
violin solo, Mr. Junes, also of Medford
and addresses by Hevs. 'Doran and
Bandy. The program was vory well
rendered and thru tho columns of this
paper the community desires to thank
the outsidors who so willingly helped
to make Flag day a success In Central
Point. Tho address by Rov. Doran Is

worthy of special mention becauso of
the clear and logical way In which he
presented the causos, reasons and the
forthcoming results of the great war
Aflen hearing that talk, there can he
no doubt in any one's mind as to the
position tho United States must and
will occupy in tho world war. There
was not as largo a crowd present at
this meeting as was desired, duo to
the fact that every available man, wo
man nnd child In the city at this lime
are busy In tho orchnrds, hay fields
and beet fiolds, and consequently wero

quite too tired to come.
Ernest Scott of Medford was shak

ing hands with his many Central
Point friends Thursday.

Mr. Cameron and daughter, Miss
Angelina, also tho Nealon family of
Tablo ltock attended tho Flag day
exercises here Thursday evening.

JAGKS0N1LE

i.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peters
spent a few days in Jacksonville the
last of the week.

'Mr.und Mrs. 'Fred Williams motor
ed down from Grants Pass Monday
when tho former attended to business
it tho court house.

Emil liritt left for Portland the
first of the week to attend tho Ma
sonic grand lodge.

Mrs. C. C. llowey and children ar
rived from Hoquiam, Washington
Monday and are visiting at tho homo
of D. W. Bagshaw.

iMrs. F. J. Pick was a delegate to
tho Eastern Star grand lodge which
met at Portland this week.

Miss Kato Buckley arrived from
San Francisco ono day this week and
will visit with relatives until tho first
of July when she expects to bo called
lo France as a Red Cross nurso. '

Mrs. Fred Luy of Wclleu Is spend
Ing the week with relatives living
here.

Mrs. Gus Newbury nnd Mrs. George
Collins wero nmong the Jacksonville
visitors from .Medford this week.

Miss Mildred "Neil is driving a new
'Ford" automobile.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Wells expect lo
leave for Eugene Monday where they
wilt take the summer courso.at the
University.

The following committee has been
appointed to take charge of tho "Red
Cross campaign" In Jacksonville next
week: Lewln Ulrlch, chairman; .1. M.

Williams, W. II. Johnson. (',. A. Gard-
ner and Einll Brill. It. In hoped the
people of Jacksonville will respond
generously toward the raising of the
$15,000.

Mrs. V. C. BuNlett arrived from
Portland Thursday morning In re-

sponse to a telegram telling of the
sudden death of her father, Charles
Basyc, Frlonds havo been unablo to
notify Miss Cora Basyo as yet.

Mrs. Hnry Luy was hostess to the
Wednesday .aflei noon club this week,
the following ladles being present:
Mrs. A. I, Eckelson, Mrs. Fred Luy,
Mrs. Ralph Jennings, Mrs. G. W.

Agcr, Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch, Mrs. Charles
N'unnii and Miss Mao Thompson of
Portland.

Ten thousand dollars- has been
subscribed for Liberty bonds in Jack-
sonville, tho following being the bond
holders: J. W. Bybce, D. W. Bag-sha-

Jr., E. Ilritt. W. G. Candlll.
Mrs. Charles Conner, G. A. Gardner,
Lewis Clrli b, .1. M. Williams. Lulu E.
Williams:

Treasiu-if'- Notice.
Notice Is horchv given that the cltv

council, pursuant to provisions r

Section 1 :t 3 of the clly charter, has
fixed July 1, 1917, us the date of the
Consolidated Lien Docket, which will
then bo In my hands for collection,
lip to said dalo I will receive pay-

ments of any portion of assessments
fur paving, sewers und waler mains
without penalty.

This nolicu is pursuant to Section
1 42 of the city bai ter.

Dated Junu 15, 1917.
CI S II. SAMUELS,

Treasurer of thu City of Medford,
Oregon. "iU

Notice of School Meeting.
The annual school meeting of dis-

trict No. tff,, I,iiureI!iurRt, will he held
Monday, Juno 1 1!17, at 2 o'clock.
Two directors and ono clerk will be

Heeled, tax will lie voted on and regu-
lar business will lie transacted.

CAltf !tlCHAItf)HON,
7i Clerk ifcliool UUtrivt Nq, GO,

Professor' j 0. Reinicr of the
Southern Oregon Experiment Etntion,
will sail for Japan ami China next
month, in connection wit It the meat
work this experiment station is doin
with pears, lie will so as n represen-
tative of the U. S. department of ag-

riculture, and the stnlo experiment
station of Oregon. These two insti-
tutions have made an arrangement
whereby 1'rul'essor Keiiner will repre-
sent both institutions; t lie department
of ariculliire and Ihe state each
honrinjj half of the expenses of the
trip.

The collection of varieties and spe
cies of pears which Professor Uciiuer
has gathered together at the South-- .
ern Oregon Experiment station is re-

garded by experts as the most eoni- -
pletc in the world, lie has found in
.this collection several Chinese spceies
wlunh have proved highly resistant
to pear blight, and one siiccies which

whas proved absolutely immune to this
(disease. This is the only species of
pear that has ever been found any
where m Hut world thai lias proved
.immune lo Ibis disease. This pear is
also the hardiest in the world, en-

during the cold winters of parts of
Siberia where the mercury conceals
in the thermometer every winter.

Wight Resistance Slock.
Another species of very great im

portance occurs in Central China.
This species is a very vigorous grow
,er, and thrives under Iho most ad
verse conditions imaginable. t.

loiino in swamps with its roots im
mersed in water, along rocky moun
lain streams, on sterile, dry mountain
sides where it endures (he greatest
extremes of drought. At the Kouth
ern Oregon Experiment still ion tins
species hnve proved markedly resist-
ant to pear blight, and immune to the
pear woolly aphis.

At the present time Ihese pears arc
not in I lie nursery trade, and they
caiSiot be purchased anywhere. China
liasifno nurserymen and no dealers
from whom (Jiis material can lie pur-
chased. These types occur in the
remote mounlnins and wilds of fhinn
and it is n hazardous task to collect
them. There arc no railroads in these
sections of China, and the trip inonns
long nnd difficult trips on foot, and
often far removed from human habi
tation.

Study Wild Specie.
I rolcssor Heimor will collect large

quantities ol these seeds for use
this country, lie will also make a
thorough systematic . study of the
many wild S)eeics of pears of Japan
and China. At present, these spe
cies are badly involved systematical
ly, and sonio of them have never heen
named by botanists. It has been
stated by some explorers that one. of
the most valuable of these Chinese
species also occurs in the mountain
of Japan. Professor lioimer will do
lermine this fact. If this should
prove to bo Ihe case il will be a mat
tor of great importance, as arrange
menl.s can then be mail with some ot
lilt'' large Japanese nurserymen to
collect and ship to this country large
Humilities of seeds and trees of this
important type.

Experts from the department of ag
riculture who have examined Prifcs
sor Homier s work on pears are very
enthusiastic over it, and Ihe depart
iiicui is picaseo in ne ahlc to
ate in this work in China and Japan

Professor Keiinor will be a n ay for
aboul five months. During this lime
the work of the experiment station
will be in charge of A. C. McCormick
who has been assistant at the cxperi
ncnt slatioa during Ihe past Ihrc
yea i s.

ANARCHISTS ARE PLACED
IN NEW YORK TOMBS

NEW YORK, Juno 10. Emma
Goldman, editor of "Mother Earth,
and Alexander Hcrkman, editor of
"The Illast," widely known as anar
chists, were locked In the Tombs last
nlijfit on a complaint charging them
with engaging in a conspiracy to In
duce men of military ago not to regis
ter under the selective ornft. The ar
rests were mado In a raid on th
headquarters of the
league. The officers of the two pub
llratlons are located In too same
building.

Neither Miss Goldman nor Berk
man seemed perturbed at their arrest
The former was smiling when she
was led to her cell. She hsd prevl
ously served a term In the city penl
tentlary for inciting a riot during the
cloakmakers' strike.

Herkman, who fell downslairg and
broke his lea a few weeks ago. walk
ed on crutches. He Joked with the
deputy marshals who had him In cus-

tody. He wan no stranger to prison
life, as he served H years of a 2

year term for shooting Henry (
Krlck.

They will be given a hearing to
morrow before n federal commission
or. The complaint, charges thai, on
May IS and each day thereafter, the


